Approved: July 21, 2020
Board of Selectmen Meeting: June 23, 2020
Present: Freiman, Ulfelder, Olney, Sullivan Woods
Also Present: Jop, Frigulietti
Warrants approved:

none

Meeting Documents:
1. Agenda
1.

Call to Order

Ms. Freiman, Chair, called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm online.
Ms. Freiman announced the meeting was being recorded for subsequent viewing on the Wellesley Media
cable channels or at wellesleymedia.org.
2.

Citizen Speak

Mr. Miller of 8 Skyline Drive joined the meeting. He expressed his concern for MLP’s plan to install
small cell antennas. He stated he had additional concerns regarding the regulation process for the
antennas. He noted that he posed questions to the Planning Board regarding the zoning bylaws and lack of
permitting required for the project. He added he suggested that regulations similar to nearby Towns
should be reviewed and potentially adopted.
3.

Announcements

Ms. Sullivan Woods stated that she would like to send a “Thank You” to Mr. Doherty who runs
Woodlawn Cemetery for all his work and support to the Town through the Spring by installing over 800
flags at veteran graves as well as assisting with Flag Day ceremonies. The Board expressed its support of
her sending the letter.
4.

Annual Town Meeting Preparation

Ms. Freiman stated that the Moderator had been notified that there would be no motion for Article 45. She
added that the Moderator would bring forward Articles 42 and 43 directly. Ms. Jop stated that Mr.
Switzler had informed the Moderator and the Town Clerk that he would propose amendments for the
motions under both Articles. She noted the amendments would call for a Town-wide ballot vote prior to
any changes being made by the if either Article passed.
5.

New Business and Correspondence

Ms. Jop stated that Ms. Gibbs, the Board’s alternate on the MetroWest Regional Transportation Authority
had resigned her seat. She added that Mr. Morgan had been the liaison for that position. She asked that the
Board temporarily appoint her to the position through the end of the fiscal year as the Board would be
discussing liaison assignments in the near future.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:14 pm.
The next regular meeting is scheduled for June 29, 2020 at 5pm-online.

